In southern Tunisia, the lack of permanent surface water, associated with drought conditions, leads to an endless abstraction from the limited low renewable multi-layered aquifer system of Système Aquifère du Sahara Septentrional containing two principal aquifers, the complex terminal and the Continental Intercalaire (CI) multi-layered systems. The deepest aquifer embodies the low-enthalpy thermal resources of Southern Tunisia. The thermo-mineral surface manifestations of the conductively heated waters reveal the complexity of the geotectonic history of the region and create oases systems in net contrast to the desertic landscape of the Chotts region. As agriculture constitutes the principal economic activity in the studied area and as it is currently threatened by thermal water quality degradation, the present hydrogeological investigation aims for a characterization of the CI thermal resources on the basis of a critical quality evaluation. Thus, different geothermometry approaches have been applied to characterize the low-enthalpy thermal field showing a temperature ranging from 27 to 72 °C. The application of cations geothermometers owns to different temperature estimations ranging from 28 to 202 °C. Based on Na + -Mg 2+ -K + , K + -Mg 2+ -Ca 2+ and HCO 3 − -Cl − -SO 4 2− geoindicators, the CI thermal resources refer to immature waters characterized by MI varying from − 0.5 to 0.19. The assessment of groundwater chemical composition based on a Durov diagram proves that CI thermal water is governed by mixing between different water bodies with relative abundance of Na + , Cl − , and SO 4 2− elements. According to D'Amore genetic diagram and meteoric genesis indices, the analyzed groundwater derived from deep circulation in sandy formations. The water quality can change along fluid migration pathways expressed by scattered isotopic and chemical data and a number of mixing ratios. Most changes in the background CI composition result from continuous pumping that modifies natural flows and increase quality degradation.
Introduction
The past decades have witnessed increasing interest in geothermal resources of Système Aquifère du Sahara Septentrional (SASS) aquifers in Chotts Basin, as they constitute promising natural resources of renewable energy to meet the growing demand and to maintain environmental safety standards (Vimmerstedt 1998; Boyce and Fitzsimmons 2003) . Generally, the geothermal systems are studied in regards to the diversification of their utilization (Arnorsson et al. 2000; Dotsika et al. 2006) and to the usefulness of temperature variations as a tracer to identify groundwater movement, origin, mixing of different water bodies, and the quantifying process governing geothermal fluid chemistry (Ben Dhia and Bouri 1995; Boyce and Fitzsimmons 2003; Deon et al. 2015) .
The hydrothermal resources investigation is based on various thermal surface manifestations expressed principally by hot springs, which constitute key identification parameters of geothermal activities before any geophysical, geological, and geochemical reconnaissance (Deon et al. 2015) . Otherwise, a successful exploration of these promising natural resources of renewable energy depends on an estimation of thermal fluid temperature. Thus, the apparent inconsistency of aquifer depth and waters temperature leads to the development of a variety of statistic and chemical tools and modeling parameters of estimation of hydrothermal system temperature (geothermometers, geo-indicators, etc.) based on geochemical and isotopic data and depending on hydrogeological and tectonic conditions of thermal fields (Fournier and Truesdell 1973; Fournier 1977; Giggenbach 1988; Can 2002) .
The geothermometers are based on specific temperature-dependant equilibrium reactions and they are represented by three different categories: cation, isotope, and gas geothermometers applied to both natural springs discharge (surface manifestations) and well fluids. The theoretical basis of geothermometry methods was first proposed by Reed and Spycher (1984) , and then a number of works revised and developed a variety of statistic and chemical tools function of different geological, structural, and hydrogeological conditions. Although their wide application, the geothermometers reliability to lowenthalpy systems reservoir temperature estimation still limited and controversial (Porowski and Dowgiallo 2009) .
In Tunisia, Ben Dhia and Bouri (1995) identified five geothermal provinces depending on geological and structural characteristics and function of the distribution of hot springs. As matter of fact, it is a distinction between the northeastern part hosted in volcanic rocks and the sedimentary basins in the other provinces (Stefansson 1985; Makni et al. 2012; Ben Brahim et al. 2013 ). This study was conducted in the southern geothermal province, characterized by normal conductive heat flow in the crust (Ben Dhia and Bouri 1995) . The geothermal resources are attributed to the Continental Intercalaire (CI) multi-layered aquifer system widely used in agriculture activities. Thus, this hydro-geochemical investigation aims to provide an equivocal estimation of CI thermal water temperature using classical cation geothermometers and to assess the dynamic chemical behavior of CI groundwater.
Study area

Geological and climatic settings
This study was conducted in southwestern Tunisia. The region of interest lies within the coordinates 7°30′-10°E and 33°-34°30′N (Fig. 1) . The north is occupied by Chotts salt lakes and the south by the Great Oriental Erg sandy dunes. It is dominated by temperate continental arid climate expressed by elevated temperature, scanty precipitations, and high evapotranspiration rates. A number of indices and indicators are commonly used to characterize climate variability (dryness and wetness) and to evaluate aridity status (De Martonne 1926; Thornthwaite 1948; UNESCO 1979) . For Chotts Basin, the UNESCO, De Martonne, and the Thornwhite aridity indices (De Martonne 1926; Thornthwaite 1948; UNESCO 1979) are calculated according to Eqs. (1, 2, 3a-3c):
where ET p is calculated using Penman (1948) formula; with P representing the annual precipitation sum (mm) and T an the annual mean air temperature (°C); with s representing the water surplus obtained by the sum of monthly difference of P and ET p (cm) when P > ET p and d the water deficiency obtained by the sum of monthly difference of ET p and P (cm) when P < ET p ; n is the sum of surplus water months or deficiency water months; I m is then defined by:
Based on the collected weather and climate data (Ferchichi 1996; CRDA 2010 CRDA , 2015 , the calculated aridity indices indicate arid, dry, and arid classifications for the studied region, respectively, with mean values of 0.05, 0.3, and
− 54.84 for UNESCO, Martonne, and the Thornwhite criteria. Due to the lack of permanent water and the hard climate conditions, farmers depend on groundwater resources to maintain humidity in the oases system.
From a geological point of view, the preserved sedimentary sequence in the study area for both outcrops and the subsurface series is dominated by Mesozoic deposits emphasizing the tectonic control and the importance of subsidence rates at these times. The Jurassic sequence is dominated by carbonates units relative to the equivalent Nara Formation. The Lower Cretaceous is characterized by a mega-sequence of continental material showing a subsequent lateral variation of facies. The Upper Cretaceous series are attributed to a transgressive cycle made essentially by carbonates formations admitting frequent intercalations of sandy, clayey, and marl units. The sedimentary series are lacking from the Upper Cretaceous to early Tertiary related to the uplift of Chotts Basin at these times. Thus, the Neogene and Quaternary continental series unconformably overlay the old deposits of the Late Cretaceous.
Tectonically, the study area constitutes a transition zone between the Saharian platform in the south and the Southern Atlas in the north. Hence, it is characterized by the variety of morpho-structural entities; salt lake depressions, Chotts fold belt separated by El Fedjej depocenter referring to the most external structure of the Atlassic domain, etc. (Zargouni 1985; Bouaziz et al. 2002; Zouaghi et al. 2011) . The principal tectonic features are represented by E-W normal Chotts fault, NW-SE Gafsa strike slip, and E-W structure of Tozeur uplift (Hlaeim 1999; Lazzez et al. 2008 ).
Hydrogeological setting
The study area is characterized by different water-bearing strata laterally and vertically interconnected, differentiated in three main reservoirs; the shallowest is logged in the MPQ formations and the alluvial fillings. Its recharge is attributed to heavy rainfall events, irrigation water return, and leakage from deep aquifers of SASS system. The latter is composed of two multi-layered aquifers: the complex terminal (CT) logged in Upper Cretaceous-Tertiary sediments and the CI hosted in Lower Cretaceous series. The SASS shows a subsequent lateral variation of thickness and lithology. The different flow directions converge to the Chotts throw and to the Gulf of Gabes. The recharge of these waters is mainly attributed and the humid period of the Holocene-Pleistocene (Hamed et al. 2014; Mokadem et al. 2016) .
The exploitation of SASS had used to depend on numerous thermo-mineral surface occurrences in southern Tunisia attributed to the CI aquifer and characterized by several water horizons with strong artesian pressure (5-25 bars) and high temperature reaching 75 °C (Edmunds et al. 1997 ; Fig. 1 Location of the study area Fourré et al. 2011; Hamed et al. 2013) . Because of the lack of volcanic sources, the high temperatures must be associated with vertical water movements (Ben Dhia 1983; Ben Dhia and Bouri 1995; Ben Brahim et al. 2013) . The geothermal potential of the CI is estimated to be 1000 l/s (ERESS 1972) . It is characterized by highly mineralized water showing a salinity of 3-5 g/l and dominated by Na + , Cl − , and SO 4 2− ions (Edmunds et al. 1997; Hamed et al. 2013; Mokadem et al. 2016) . The natural discharge of these aquifers had used to be sufficient resources for agriculture activities and human consumption. The growing population associated with increasing economic pressure leads to an overdraft of the hydrogeological system owing to quasi-extinction of springs and pumping generalization.
The utilization of low-enthalpy CI resources is limited to direct application: heating greenhouses and irrigation of oases systems (80%). The agriculture activities are constituted by three layers of cultivation: palm trees, fruit trees, and vegetables (Ben Mohamed 2015) . Oases systems remain the main use of the irrigated area, as it sustains the socioeconomic pressure of the region and has the highest added value in the export sector. Additionally, as the groundwater geothermal resources are used in heating greenhouses in many countries all over the world, a number of demonstration projects were implanted and the encouraging results lead to a continuous extension of the covered area and the application of new strategies (Ben Mohamed and Said 2008; Ben Mohamed 2015) . Hence, the total area of the geothermally heated greenhouses in Tunisia reached 224 ha with more than 25 projects being located in the Kebili and Tozeur regions (Ben Mohamed 2015) . Besides agriculture activities, the main utilization of categories is bathing, balneotherapy, tourism, washing, and animal husbandry (Ben Mohamed and Said 2008; Ben Mohamed 2015) .
The intensive utilization of the salt-enriched geothermal low-renewable groundwater in irrigation led to a continuous degradation of the quality of the irrigated water and increasing risks of soil salinization and alkalinization of the oases lands. Agriculture activities in Chotts Basin are currently threatened by soil fertility loss and crops quality reduction (Besser et al. 2017 ).
Sampling and analyses
In the present study, 41 representative sites have been selected for the collection of water samples from the Chotts region, object of geochemical analysis, carried out in the Fertilizer and Phosphate Laboratory in the Tunisian Chemical Group of Gabes (GCT-Tunisia) and in the Integrated Laboratory of Water at the High Institute of Sciences and Technologies of Water of Gabes (Tunisia), using standard methods of volumetric titrations (HCl, EDTA), spectrometry, flame photometer, high-performance liquid chromatography and flame photometer.
Additionally, 21 samples were collected across the study area for isotopic analysis carried out in the Integrated Laboratory of Water at the High Institute of Sciences and Technologies of Water of Gabes (Tunisia) Figure 2 outlines the main insights of the used approach in the current hydrogeological investigation. The historic data collection is combined with field surveys to construct a conceptual understanding of the study area's particularities. Groundwater analyses provide quantitative assessment of groundwater quality. With the integration of computer software and numerical platforms, the aggregation of spatial visualization of different physical and chemical parameters gives useful information for a critical evaluation of groundwater composition changes based on literature review of the common criteria and the most used indices.
Results and discussion
Thermal fluid composition can change along fluid migration pathways due to enhanced hosted rock-fluid interaction, boiling, leaching, mixing, cooling, mineral equilibrium, and a number of natural processes controlling groundwater quality.
In-field measurements
The measured temperatures, in field, range between a minimum of 27 °C for the Mazrâa Neji region and a maximum of 72 °C measured at different points in Kebili and Tozeur area (Mzarâa, Esteftimi, Taourgha, El Hamma, Mahacen, and Ceddada) (Fig. 3a) . As shown in Fig. 3b , the variation of groundwater temperature with well depth shows two separated groups: the first illustrates a good correlation with increasing depth while the second did not show any significant correlation T-depth. The calculated geothermic gradient in the study area, based on CI analyzed samples, ranges from 1.2 to 4.13 °C/100 m (Fig. 3c) . Different regions show positive anomalies of geothermal gradient with respect to the Ben Dhia (1983) reference value. The T-depth profile, and similarly the thermal gradient variation, may be explained by the spatial distribution of resource lithology, basement heat flow, unconformities, fluid distribution, and the overpressure role related to the complexity of the architecture of the subterranean basin.
Classification of thermal discharge water
The ternary diagram combines Na + -Mg 2+ -K + and K + -Mg 2+ -Ca 2+ thermodynamics sub-systems. The combination of alkali and alkaline earth metal concentrations provides sub-system temperature estimation and assessment of water equilibrium (Giggenbach 1988) . The solid line represents the full equilibrium state for both combined sub-systems. The classification of thermal water refers to three different fields: mature, partially equilibrated, and unstable fluids regard to Na-K mineral equilibrium according to the following reactions (4), (5), and (6): Figure 4a indicates that most of the water samples plot in the mature fully equilibrated field, close to the Na-K axis, referring to an equilibrium temperature ranging between 120 and 140 °C. Some samples fall in the partially equilibrated domain, suggesting mixing between different water bodies. The ternary diagram helps to discern mature and unstable waters and to give crucial information about fluid mixing and geographic groupings, based on major anions concentrations (Giggenbach 1988 (Giggenbach , 1991 Giggenbach and Goguel 1989; Dolgorjav 2009 ). The position of the data point in this plot is obtained by first calculating the sum (∑ anions ) of anions concentrations (mg/kg) of all species involved (7). The next step is to obtain the percent (%) of every constituent using Eqs. (8, 9, 10):
Generally, chloride waters are found close to zones of upward flows while SO 4 2− -enriched waters are attributed mostly to high-altitude areas of the geothermal field. However, thermal fluid with HCO 3 − dominance is usually found
0.8 Muscovite + 0.2 Clinochlore + 5.4 Silica + 2 Na + = 2 Albite + 0.8 K-feldspar + 1.6 water + Mg 2+ ,
0.8 Muscovite + 0.2 Clinochlore + 5.4 Silica + 2 K + = 2 Albite + 2 Albite + 2.8 K-feldspar + 1.6 water + Mg 2+ .
(7) ∑ at a certain distance from heat sources, as increasing bicarbonate concentrations are attributed to lower temperatures (Giggenbach 1991) . Figure 4b illustrates two separated groups of the studied samples; the first refers to the majority of water points and shows an excess of HCO 3 − , while the second falls in the steam-heated waters. The scattered classification is probably due to mixing of the CI thermal water by with local cold shallow water of Complex Terminal CT aquifer. Correspondingly, according to The sampled waters plot below the equilibrium line (Fig. 5a ) due to low high K 2 /Mg 2+ and K 2 /Ca 2+ ratios at T k + −Mg 2+ from 60 to 80, which corresponds to the average reservoir temperature in the study area. All facies are largely below the calcite formation line, which exhibits the dominance of Na + and K + over Ca 2+ apparently related to the continental silicates reservoirs of the CI aquifer. (Giggenbach 1988) . The solid line represents the full equilibrium to both sub-systems. Samples plotted below the curve refer to stable waters. Their chemical composition is not controlled by rock-water interactions but rather by water-mineral equilibrium (Ellis and Mahon 1977; Giggenbach 1995; Wishart 2015) .
CI samples plot outermost to the equilibrium (Fig. 5b) , which does not indicate any equilibrium between the hosted rocks and the groundwater chemical composition. Meanwhile, the studied samples are positioned slightly within the partial equilibrium field with a temperature ranging between 40 and 100 °C. The geochemical composition of these immature waters is mainly controlled by water-rock interaction as all facies are plotted in the rock dissolution field. The analyzed samples show an apparent increase in Na + /K + and a decrease in Mg 2+ /Ca 2+ , which evidences silicate weathering and the poly-stage mixing of the groundwater.
Na
+ /K + alteration system
As shown in Fig. 5c , the Na + /K + ratio shows a slight decreasing trend with increasing temperature. The position of all samples is far away from equilibration status of different minerals, except some points plot closely to albite-anduluria equilibrium. The inequilibrium in deep CI aquifer may be attributed to unstable waters governed by mixing and formations weathering processes in Na + -K + content control. 
Maturity index
Developed by Giggenbach (1988) , it evaluates the degree of equilibrium rock-water in the reservoir, regardless to the origin of the thermal field. It is a linear combination of Na + -K + and K + -Mg 2+ geothermometers and it is given by the following Eq. (14): For MI < 2, the waters are classified as immature waters, while for MI values ranging between 2 and 2.66, they used to be considered as partially mature. They are fully equilibrated for MI > 2.66.
Obviously, CI samples are definitely immature (Fig. 6 ). Thermal waters of CI aquifer score MI from − 0.5 to − 0.19 on maturity analyses classifying them distinctly immature. Samples of the contaminated area yield lower MI values while highest score is attributed to western side. As shown in Fig. 6 , the low MI score is related to Na + deficiency, oversaturation with carbonates, and Mg 2+ decrease, which is more pronounced in the El Fedjej field. The enrichment of water by Na + can be explained by a mixing with different water bodies and realizes as well the contribution of silicates formation in water chemistry.
concentrations in (mg/kg).
Moreover, the larger the distance of the samples from the full equilibrium line, the less reliability gains application of cation geothermometer (Giggenbach 1988) , taking into account the partial geothermometer results validation and interpretation.
Geothermometry
This is a temperature-dependent model for reservoir equilibrium estimation based on specific chemical reactions or isotope equilibrium fractionation (Pang 2001 (Arnorsson 1985) .
• Na + -K + geothermometer The Na + /K + ration decreases with increasing fluid temperature based on temperaturedependant cation exchange reaction between albite and K-feldspars (12) (Giggenbach 1988; Fournier and Potter 1997; Karingithi 2009 ). The temperature is obtained according to the following Eq. (16) (Arnorsson 1983 ):
For the current study, α = 1319; β = 1.699.
• Na + -Ca 2+ -K + geothermometer Established by Fournier and Truesdell (1973) to estimate reservoir temperature with high concentrations of calcium (Eqs. 17, 18, 19) . It gives more reliable results in comparison with the Na-K geothermometer for low-enthalpy geothermal waters (Fournier and Truesdell 1973; Karingithi 2009 ). It should be used if (log ( √ C Ca 2+ ∕C Na +) > 0) and it is not applicable for acid waters nor for water systems showing particular (high or low) concentrations of an alkali:
geothermometer This is a modified version of the K + -Na + -Ca 2+ geothermometer used to correct temperature estimations for solutions that contain high dissolved Mg 2+ (20) (Fournier and Potter 1997; Karingithi 2009 ):
(17)
= 1∕3 for √ C Ca 2+ ∕C Na + ) < 1 and T4∕3 > 100 • C. (Fournier 1977) and subtract ∆T Mg
2+ to get correct geothermometer temperatures.
• K + -Mg 2+ geothermometer Developed by Giggenbach (1988) , this geothermometer is applied to situations where there is no equilibrium of Na + and Ca 2+ between the hosted rock and the thermal water. It is based on the chemical reaction that attains equilibrium at low temperature (Giggenbach 1988; Karingithi 2009) (21): As presented in Fig. 7 , the average temperature of the thermal waters from deep CI aquifer ranges between 58 and 83 when K + -Mg 2+ geothermometers is applied. It spans between 28 and 292 °C for the Na + -K + geothermometer. The temperature of the water reservoir varies from 64 to 95 and 51 and 106, respectively, using Na + -K + -Ca 2+ and Mg-correction geothermometers. The highest temperature estimation may reflect the heat source of the thermal aquifer in deep levels. The discrepancies between different used geothermometers results may be attributed to variable intensity of equilibrium of different reactions.
(21) T = (4410∕(14 + (log(K 2 ∕Mg 2+ )))) − 273.15.
Fig. 6 Maturity index of CI samples
The application of different cation geothermometers for the estimation of CI thermal water temperature shows scattered results largely above the measured values. The T Mg correction reveals the most restraint interval of values (Fig. 7a, b) . However, the calibration of the different cation geothermometers used for the estimation of groundwater temperature is assessed using the normalized mean square error NMSE (22): with T mi = measured downhole temperature (°C); T gi = calculated geothermometers temperature (°C); T moy = mean of T mi (°C).
The obtained data highlight that the performance of the different geothermometers according to NMSE is in the following order: Na + -K + ; Na + -K + -Ca 2+ , Na + -K + -Ca 2+ -Mg 2+ correction and K + -Mg 2+ (Fig. 7c) .
Aquifer chemistry
Hydrochemical facies
The dynamic chemical behavior of groundwater reveals perpetual changes in fluid composition. As the hydrogeological investigation aims to ensure both water supplies in accordance with quality criteria for different uses, the assessment of groundwater chemistry, its spatial distribution related to tectonic architecture, and regional hydrogeological system constitutes a useful tool for identifying groundwater types
.
and for assessing its evolution under natural conditions or in response to human perturbations. The Durov diagram (1948) is an alternative of the Piper diagram and it utilizes two triangular diagrams connected into a square, adding total dissolved solids and pH of the water samples in the connecting rectangles. It is one of the most commonly used diagrams for better characterization of hydrochemical water types and identifying possible hydrochemical processes. It indicates the evolutionary trend of the hydrochemical facies. It displays a number of chemical processes (mixing, cation exchange, dissolution, etc.) affecting groundwater composition and controlling the evaluation of its quality by clustering waters revealing similar composition.
The hydrochemical parameters were plotted using a Durov diagram and according to the classification of Lloyd and Heathcotte (1985) ; the sampled CI waters illustrate separated groups (Fig. 8a) . The majority of the data set is attributed to mixed zone with no dominant major anion or cation. A second group falls in Cl − dominant anion and Na + dominant cation, indicating the dominance of reverse ion exchange. The remaining is governed by high Na + , SO 4 2− , and Cl − contents, indicating the importance of dissolution and mixing processes in groundwater quality control.
D'Amore index
The behavior of major chemical components in the CI aquifer is evaluated by the genetic diagram (D'Amore et al. 1983) considered reliable for better understanding of subterranean As shown in Fig. 8b , and according to the IIRG method, the studied samples show a configuration similar to the standard diagram (1) (D'Amore et al. 1983) , suggesting groundwater governed by chloride, sodium, and potassium contents referring to a deep circulation in sandy geologic formations. This description is in consistence with the CI aquifer lithology consisting of continental formations of the mega structure of the Continental Intercalaire. The deep circulation of the CI water is a conductive heat flow from deeper heat sources.
Groundwater mixing
The scatter plot of major element concentrations is shown in Fig. 9a . The plots of major element concentrations investigated the possible fluid source of thermal water from these correlations and according to isotopic cross plots (Bayon et al. 2014) . According to Fig. 9a ). The analyzed samples show an ISL ranging from 5.09 to 33.15, expressed by two different groups illustrating the excess of alkaline earths over alkali metals, indicating the enhanced dissolution of frequent carbonate intercalations by CI thermal water, formations weathering, ion exchange process, and mixing influence.
Additionally, the Cl − did not show any significant correlation with temperature values, revealing the impact of rock-water interaction and mixing trend in thermal groundwater chemistry. In this connection, and according to meteoric genesis indices developed by Soltan (1998) , the evaluation of water types and mixing processes can be assessed using Eq. (23):
For r 2 < 1, the groundwater is attributed to deep meteoric water percolation, while for r 2 values greater than 2, it Furthermore, and as shown in Fig. 9b , the correlation between CCl − and CCl − /CBr − proves the contribution of mixing process in CI water chemistry. All samples plot near the fresh water/oil and gas field brine. The scatter plot proves that the subsequent background changes in CI groundwater quality results from different mixing flows related not only to the hydrogeological system of the region but also from Chotts interference and deep reservoir intercommunication.
The scattered geochemical and isotopic data highlight that the CI groundwater composition appears to be influenced by mixing with different water bodies. To analyze this point thoroughly, different components could be used to discriminate the different waters, based on the following relationship used in the literature to determine the components of stream flow (Pinder and Jones 1969) (24): with: C i = ion concentration in the sampled water; C t = average ion concentration in the sampled water; C c = ion concentration in the end member, not influenced water by mixing or not polluted water.
Based on the isotopic data of the studied samples, the groundwater composition seems to be largely influenced by the interference of chemically distinguishable water. The contribution of the initial CI water reveals a wide range of
values spanning between 0.002 and 0.73 (Fig. 9c) . It seems that according to the average isotopic composition of the sampled CI water and the average isotopic of rainfall in Nefta region in the study area, the studied samples exhibit a mixing of different groundwater bodies.
The CI chemical behavior constitutes a dynamic research field. The permanent background changes in the thermal water chemistry reveal the complexity of the multi-stage control of groundwater composition and result from the combination of both natural and anthropogenic factors in the studied area. In fact, in Chotts Basin, the CI thermal resources have for decades provided safe, permanent water resources less prone to contamination and inter-annual and season climate variability. It secures continuous freshwater resources although the scanty precipitations and the intermittent surface water often non available and inconvenient for consumption. Intense agricultural development that constitutes the key economic activity in the region is heading towards increasing water demand in spite of the critical status of water quality, which has placed the CI thermal resources at greater risk of contamination. Otherwise, the CI as a multi-layered aquifer system interconnected laterally and vertically with different water bearing strata of the regional hydrogeological system, the increasing pumping of the resources is supplied generally by a mixing of different aquifer levels.
The overdraft of these aquifers will increase risks of salt lake flow interference and as an ultimate stage of unbalance and anthropogenic perturbations; the water demand may be supplied by a mixing of different fluid reservoirs in the region (PR, WR, Chotts, etc.) . This contamination will add another dimension to the current critical water quality degradation and its harmful environmental impact (Fig. 10) . In fact, soil fertility depends on three principal factors: climate conditions, availability, and management of irrigation water (Askri et al. 2011) . The use of highly mineralized saltenriched thermal CI water associated with high evapotranspiration, rare precipitations, lack of proper drainage system, and initially gypsoils lead to the formation of gypsum crust in the upper soil layers, soil degradation, densification, loss of soil fertility, and water logging. Soil salinization induced already a decrease in tree vigor and a significant reduction in the production of trees and date quality (Zidi 1997; Daddi Bouhoun et al. 2010 ) and it will induce abandoned oases, unsuitable soil for agriculture, reduction of shallow aquifer recharge, and deep aquifer dewatering. Southwestern Tunisia is likely facing a water shortage crisis, unprofitable agriculture activities associated with climate change, and drought conditions, unless reasonable, flexible, feasible, multi-disciplinary permanently modified strategies can be developed at regional or even local scales.
Fig. 10 Conceptual model of groundwater mixing in Chotts Basin
Conclusions
A CI geothermal field in southern Tunisia is widely used essentially for irrigation activities, the most important economic activity in the region. This permanent exploitation alters initial quality and modifies natural flows. Thus, the potential and geochemical proprieties of geothermal waters for CI groundwater were studied in order to evaluate reservoir temperature and to assess groundwater chemistry and quality.
The obtained results indicate that CI geothermal waters are from different water types dominated by mixing water bodies and relative abundance of SO 4 2− , Cl − and Na + concentrations. The applied geothermometers owns to scattered results varying from 22 to 202 °C. The CI thermal field is characterized by partially equilibrated waters, suggesting mixing with different water bodies. This is confirmed by a mixing ratio ranging from 27 to 98% based on isotopic data. The CI groundwater quality becomes modified with increasing overdraft. It seems influenced not only by the hydrogeological system but also by different fluid reservoirs in the region. Thus, the environmental impact of this mixing should be evaluated based on a quantitative approach depending on a detailed geophysical prospecting to a refined understanding of the thermal water recurrence patterns and its mixing with different reservoirs in Chotts Basin.
